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The rapidly expanding interest in hardwoods in the South has caused maJV' 
forest nureenel, to begin growing hard'tlOOd al well as pine seedling, • 

. Apparent17 most nurseQJD.en have been able to accomplish thil change with
out great difficulty. Nurser,y sites and soil conditions suitable tor 
pines should be basical17 satisfactol7 for' hardwoods also. 

The nurse 17 at the Southern Hardwoods Laborator,y has been in use since 
1946. Although it has always been small, it has produced most southern 
commercial species at one time or another. All seedlings have been uled 
in research, and no t9mal studies on nurser,y soil management have been 
made. Through the years, however, certain nutritional problema have 
required attention. Experience with sCllle of these problems and obeerva
tions in other nurseries fom the basis of this paper. 

The nut rient requirements for seedl~s of southern hardwoods are large17 
unknown, though several nurse17 and greenhouse tests have been made with 
various hardwoods, and a few reccameDClations have been tormulated. A 
good deal of infonnation haa' been SUDlJl&rized b7 stoeckeler and Ameman 
(1960), Engstrom and Stoeckeler (1941), and Wilde and Patzer (1940), but 
most of it is for northern am midwestern species. ' 

Hardwoods appear to be more exacting in their soil requirements than 
conifers, and they are quick to show deficiency symptans. The most 
common deficiency symptan at the Southern Hardwoods Laborato17 nursel7 
has been seedling chlorosis. ' 

Although chlorosis may result from drought, poor internal drainage, or 
extremes of temperature (Kramer and Kozlowski 1960), the most frequent 
cause is nutrient deficiency. In the well-fertilized nurse17, chlorosis 
may still occur if extreme acidity or alkalinity renders the nutrients 
insoluble, hence unavailable. 'Magnesium and calcium are often unavail
able in acid SOils, but liming can eas1l7 correct this condition. AI 
the soil reaction approaches alkalinity, the availability of phosphorus, 
iron, manganese, and other elements is reduced. "Lime-induced" chlorosis 
which has been a major problem in forest nurseries, particular17 in the 
Prairie states (Stoeckeler and Arneman 1960), occurs in such circlR" 
stances. The alkalinity may be due to calcareous soils, repeated heaV7 
fertilization, or a water source laden with salts (Engstrom and Stoeckeler 
1941). . 

11 The authors are stationed at the Southern Hardwoods Laborato17, which 
is maintained at Stoneville, Mississippi, by the Southern Forest 
Experiment Station in cooperation v.lth the Mississippi Agricultunl 
Experiaent Station ard the Southern Hudwoocl Forest Research Group. 
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If la~ ofi:roll,~',_tbe,,;-cau.,,·,u:.lt c:;ft",'la:",a chelat.1d.ll,:c.rre~ tb. 
deficienq •... 'F~l .. e"pr&78~·., .. terroue·.tdf" •. ::ha"" done~ well 011" 
coniferous species (Koratian et::~" ·1921).;A safer and surer step, how- ' 
ever, is to lower the soU pH, pemaps b7 appl.71ng sul.tur1c acid, powdered 
solubl!":~~,,,;: f.,nJ"~ LsQltaM#,o",alwlmaa .• sulfate , (Stoeck.l.raad, , :' 
Am~::,J:i6Ql!1~;:;~~-~u1M. gtte,J'I!OU.· _~_ "Ulta,e"-,.",''been'' .. ' 
usec:lsucc.,ssMlT at' th. Southem f:I.~s Laboraato17. In a reem ttet 
in,;.~~·.~~I:;,'l8641·,00lMIl.ed··tha\.·"'._neulld ", >ft._ ,~ot>.750" .. ' 
01' l,SOO pourids pel' acre •• 1I0re·ettectt .. tbanvaetbe injection ot . 
sulfuric acid into the irrigation water or tbe addition ot 60 cubieyanl. 
or acid peat (pH S.O) per ac.re,. stoeckeler and Amaaan (196O)Si," table. 
for det.md.n1ng· the amount. ot sulfur needed at varioue pH levels. 

For realons not camp1ete~unde'ratood, ~1tt.rent. epeeies thrive on soUs 
. or dillerent· pH 1.ve1s. A classic example il the cas • . ot sO)'beaDa and 
iron .~h10rosil.· " C:erta.1n vatietiel are able to reduce iron to the soluble 
ferroul tom' on the root surlace, 'and these are the varieties IlOst re
sistant to iron chlorosis.' Internal. plant metabolia il involved. al.o, 
for chlorotic plantl often cont.ain iron that is precipitated 1n an in-
soluble tom within'th. plant. (Brown 1961). . ' 

That louthe'lon hardwoodl mq exhibit similar characteristics -1, augs.~ted 
by their occurrence on diflerent 10US. Knowledge 01 luchecologica1 . 
differences can be ot 'help to . the nuraer,yman. OUr pres.nt '1ntomation 
on Ipecies occurrence is S\lllDi&rized in a recent paper by Broadtoot(1964) ~ 
Species such as, cottonwood, .ycamore, pecan, and sUver maple,wiCh 
occur nat.ure.l-17., on neutral to alkaline s01ll, mq be IUcces.M17 Crown 
in nurseries' without much concem about h18bso11 pH. On the other hanel, 
the loutherrt'-oaks, the tupelos, and 78110w poplar, 1fb1ch occur _tu~ 
on soUs ot neutral to acid reaction, do poorly in 1111"8'..,. soUe 1d.th • 
pH above 7.0. Acidification of 'nursel7 loill.to a pH ot arourd 6.0 .boule! 
be helpfUl to these species. 
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